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Decision !fo.IS J.3 () 

BEFORE T2 RP..IL?O'w) cO:££tSSrON 0]' T:8 ST.t.z:! OF C:.LIFO?..NI,A. 

-000-

In tho ~tte= of the Application o~ 
c. F. ST~~ROUGE £or certificate o~ 
pUblic convenionce ~d necessity to· 
operate freight sorvice between San 
Francisco, Antioch" an~ ~cramento, 
and Via. Ookland, Dublin,. Livormore, 
Tracy, Stockton. LOdi. ~alt. out o~ 
Dublin to Antioch via Concord. Martine: 
s.nd ?i ttsburg. 

~y TEE COUUISSION. 

: 0J ~U({j§/#JliJl 
) -
. . Lpplicat10n No. 9625 

On J£:.nuary 15, 1924. the R&.Uroad COm:lissi on issuod its' 

Decision No. l30~2 in the above ontitled application in which 

said application wns denied on the grounds ns more ~lly set 

forth in the docision above referred to. On February 18. 1924. 

a.:p:p1icant through his attorne~ filed "-/hOot was on..ti tled ".Amended 

~d Sup,le~cntal Application", but whut was inten~od to be a. 

petition tor rehoaring and reconsideration of the Comc1ssion r s 

decision o~ Januury 15, 1924. The onJ.:7 a.mend.ment to the 

~rev.tous holding out o~ a.pplicant was the lengthening of the 

time sc~edule by forty-five (45) minutes. 

Tho ,etition o.uest1ons the right o~ the Co~ssion to 

conSider :=reigb.t service rendered by water carriors between 

points proposed to be servod or to consider the service rendered 

by the ~oricen ~ailway ~xpress. the latter due to the ~act that 

it is tor:nod an oxpress servico vtlle a:;?!~liCa:l.t herein terms his 
proposed service ~reight. Express serVice is nothing more or 

1. 



loss th~ oxpeditod froight and ~ust bo given consideration by 

the Co~ssion in its determi~~tion as to ~hethor or not ~ub~ic 

oonvonionco ~nd noco~o1ty roquiro tho o$t~o113hment of ~~d1t1on~1 

service for tho ~runsportation o! property for componsation over 

~~y rogu1~r r~~to or botwoon fixod termini. 

1;0 now conditio:l boing set forth in said peti~1.on. a::d: 

IT IS EZ~Y O?~Z.~ th&t the petition for reheer.1ng 

entitled "~onded and SUpplo~ontel ~pp~1cetion" be, a~d the same 

hereby is denied. 

D~ted ~t $C,!:, PrD.l"!cisco, California., tUs 

-. 1924. 
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